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COMPTROLLER GE14RAL OF TIME UNITED STATES

WAS1IIIGTOHE Mr. Wm

B-145492

SEP 2 1 1976

'ili Honorable David 1H. Uendsmraon
Chairman, Cormmittee on Post Offlce

and Civil Service
Hlouse of Representatives

Dear Hr. Chairman:

Thmi. reform to your letter of Saptewbmr 17, 1976, asking 2
questions on the provision In the Legislative Branch Appropriation.
Act, 1977 (U.R. 14238) placing a linatation on the uue of appropri-
ations for the payement of compensation.

The language In queotion reads as £ollowiia

"Provided4 That none of the funds contdtaia in this Act
shall be used to increase salaries of Heiibora of tho
louse of Representatives pursuant to sbutiou 204. of

Public Law 94-02 in excess of the salary rato In effect
on September 30, 1976, for such position or officer.
No part of the funds appropriated in this Act or Pay
other Act shall be used to pay the salary of an ndi-
vIdual in a position or office referred to in vuctton
225(f) of the Federal SalarQy Act of 1967, an amended
(2 U.S.C. 356), including a delegate to the boum of
Reprefentatives, at a ratu which exceeds; the 11sury
rate in effect on Stpteaber 30, 1976, for ouch position
or office except iucreasos submitted by the Preaidant
pursuant to uaction 225 of the Federal Salary Act of
1967,"

The fisat question is whether the lang asge "No pMrt. of the funds
appropriated in this Act or any other Act" has the effect '\f extending
the prohibition on the use of fundo to any increasa that would occur
after the end of fiscal year 1977. You refer lu~particular to any .
increase in salaries that could occur under sect'.on 204a of Public Law
94-82, on October 1, 1977, or any date subsequent to the end of fiscal
year 1977.
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Our view is that a provision LU an aanuel appropriation act may
not be conatrued to be permanent legislation imlebu the language used
or the nature of the protimlan renders it clear that ouch war the
intention of the Congress, When the vord "lhoreaftar" or other words
Indicating futurity are used, or when the provuison iv of a genevil
nature bearing no relation to this object of the appropriation, the
provision may 'u construed to be peruinnat leain1ation. We find no
word:Ing in the appropriation provision hare in quoution which shows a
clear Intent to enact a permanent restriction. The tenr "funds
appropriated in thid Act" cleArly relates only to the fund\ Authorized
in 1977 fiscal legislative appropriation a*t tor 1977 fiscau year. Tho
term "or any other Act" cover. the sam subject zatter, that in, pay
increases for officers aud employees. Thou. wordg standing tlonae arc
not to be conaiderad am words of futurity# We interpret thit as a
prohibition on thie tie of funds in the varicu.u othtr appropriation acts
for fincd year 1977 which otherwise vrowl~d be uoed for pay increasea
of officers and employees wtaos salaries are not psad fro funds
authorilue by ths legtalatLve appropriation act, Tlere are other
appropriation act provisions that use the %wordi similar to those under
consideration here. They are repeated year after year ln the appro-
priation acts, which is indicative that such provisions were not
conoidered by the Congreuu to be prnent ligiulation. Thorefore,
the first qusution in ausnered in the negative,

The necond question to whit affect the prohibition against the
use of funds contained in the quoted provilion may hivse oc the eatery
ceiling for pooitious under thm Gansral Schedulo or ou positions the
rate of pay for which i1 linked to a particular lev.l of the Sxecutivo
Schedule. You point out thAt you have no question as to the application
of the liMitation to pouttions under the Exncutiva Schedule. You rofer
however, to those pouitions the compensation for which is fixed by law
"at an annual rate which Is equal to' the rate for poxitions" at a
particular ltvel of the Executive Echedule.

Aluo ycu nrefer to .5 U.S.C. 5300 which provideu that pay may not ba
paid to employeas under the General Schedtle, and maveral other groupo
subject to the oection, "at a ratsr in excess of the rate of t'uaic pay
for lovnl V of tha ?ztecutive Schedtle."

You state thnt the intention of Hr. Udall wuA tOut the fretbze
would apply to rates of compensation of the Exacutive Schedule and the
rates of nll positions linicd to the Executiva Schedule by npacitic
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level. or ce~lingu. flsorni were, AM note, rtferencaa in the debal:&s in
the Snat. and House to thl froexo Offocting aupergradus (CS'16 through
GC818)r Havortholeos, the'question you raise is whother the language
of the provision actually doa this, or whether the prvwtaion can be
interpreo~ad as not freexin, tho rates Xor an employee whose poultion is
not under the Executive Schedule but whto Is entitled to t rate comparable
to the ratsi of a particular level of ths Executive Schdbule or who In
subject to the rate for Level V under 5 V.S.C. 5308,

The language doea not suspend or pottpone the operation of
Public Law 9i-82 aind it Is not therefore & Jiitation on the rates of
pay eutablished thereunder. The language atutu a limitation ot the use
of funds, By itv terms It reutricts the use of funds otherwise
available "to pay the salary of an individual In a position or of£fce
referred to in section 225(f) of the Yederal Salary Act of 1967, am
amended (2 U.S.C. 356)." It froosri the malary payments of those
individuals at tho "'salary rate 5.n affect on September 30, 1976, for
such position or office,"

The provisions of section 225(t) arn aipcific as to the positions
covored, There is no language in that aection which rfaers to Censr.Rl
Schedule employees or to empluyees linked to the Executive Schedule
except an concerns the appropriate pay raLationabipa bettven the
offices and poiiitione under 225(f) and the offices and positions in
the General Schedule. (To construe montion of Ceneral Schedule employees
in this context tas a "riefermnc"' within the meaning of the appropriation
limitation in quetion vould be to deny an increose in pay to all
Central Schedule employess, a result clearly not 'ntended,, AMd It
follows that if General Schedule employees are not refarred to In
aection 225(i), the appropriation limitation by itsaterms does not
serve to limit their pay.) Thus, a Presidential pay Lchedule uider
5 U.S.C. 5305 authorizing a pay ruiae for General Schedule and Executivo
Schedule employees would entitle the General Schedule amployas to a raise
not to excood the rate specified by the President for level V of the
ExecutiEve Qchedule. Likowtse, the pay increase would be duox employeoas
authorized to receive "a rate equal to a rate for a particular level of
the Exxcutive Schedule." The reason for this, as Indicated &'bove, is
that the pay limitation in the legislative approprbition act doea not
affent the legal rate that may be oet by the President for Executive
Schedule positiont under other pay fhdng procedures. The restriction
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As solely on the use of funds to pay ualary increases to individuals in
thi positions or offices upecified in uoction 225(f). Since Iiecutive
Schadule positions are specified In section 22$(f), individuals in those
positions could not receive the pay increase, But the legal rates for
Ixecuttve Schedule offices and ponitious would at.ill be tho rate cet by
the President and the ute of theme rater Is not prohibited for other pay
purposueu The ceiling in 5 U.S.C. 5308 would, howkwer, restrict payment
of increasas of General Schedule, and other positions eubject to section
5308, to the rate oat by the President for level V.

Therefore, the answer to question 2 is that pay increases to
General Schedule employees and those linked to a particular rate of
the Executive Schedule would not be affectot by the appropriation
restriction here in question.

I note that the restriction ou funda for certain pay raises
specifically ia made inapplicable to increases that way be submitted
by the President under snotion 225 of the Yederal, Salary Acr. of 1967.

Sincerely yaura,

AoURS Comptroller Gtmeral
of the Unitad States
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